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Coalga DUI
victis settle

with drver for

$i75 mion
By Pablò Lopez

The Fresno Bee

A Coalinga college theater instructor and her two daughters
have agreed to a $7.75 milion settle-

ment with a drunken driver who
crashed into the famiy's car and severely injured them in November 2003.

Both sides said Thursday.that the.

civil lawsuit settement in Fresno

County Superior Court sends a
strong message to people who drive
while intoxicated.

"The c'vil process has a much
more powerf effect on drunken
driving than criminal prosecution

because the fmancial damages really get their attention," said Sacra-

mento attorney Roger Dreyer, Who

with co-counel Christopher Wood
. represented plaintiffs Dixie Smith
and daughters Chalene and Lyra.

Fresno lawyer Theodore "Tad"
Hoppe, who represented Kendall
Woodrow Gardner, agreed: "Hopefuy, this is a lesson learned for a

lot of people." Gardner admitted
that his drinking causing the crash.
See SEnLEMENT, Page A13
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Settement: Medical

surpass -$400,000

bils,

Continued from Page A1
Court records say Smith. a
West Hils College performing

cuslng them of negligence and
askig for punitive damages.
Dreyer said Dixie Smith had

arts instructor, and her two more than $100,000 in medical
daughters were inured when bil and her injuries left her

their car collded head-on with with a limp, chronic pain and se-

Gardner's pickup on lIgh. vere depression because the acway 41 south of Fresno on
Noy. 19, 2003.

complished dancer and actress

Because of the settement,

strate dance moves to students.

can no longer effectively demon-

Chalene Smith, a college stuDreyer said, the Smith wil col:
lect damages from Gardner as dent and accomplished cellst,
well as Vista Verde Farms Inc. has incurred more than $300,000
and their insurance companes, in medlcal bil so far and wil
because Gardner was drivig a need more surgeries, Dreyer

company vehicle in the coll-

and
said. She has memory loss

sion.

essentialy unemployable, he

Gardner, 63, is H parer iI

is

sad.

Vista Verde Farms Inc., a large

Lyra, alo a college student,

farmin operation in the Three has rerovered from her inuries,
Rocks and Cantua Creek ar_ea in

Dreyer said.

southwestern Fresno County.

Hoppe disputed Dreyer's as-

Dixe Smith, who suffered a sertion tht Gardner had won a
badly fractured I-ght leg and footbal pool. He said that Gard-

foot and a large cut on her left ner .had "personal problems" at
lower leg, wil receive $1.9 ml- the tie and regrets his "unorlion in damages.
tuate mistae" and accepts fu
Her settement was fialed responsibilty.
in Judge Bruce Smith's
Tuesday
Garer pleaded no contest to
courtroom, just moments before
lawyers were to pick ajurto set-

the felony dIen drivig with

tle her claims for medica bil,

inur on Feb. 18, 200, and was

futue medlcal bil and loSt in-

tion and fined $1,276. He also
was ordered noHo drink alrohol

Ì' ~

sentenced to 6Omonths on proba.

come.
After the settement was

reached, Gardner apologied to or be in establishments that
'Dixie Smith and asked for her serve alcohoL.
"The settement is big, but he
forgiveness. She then hugged

wanted them to be fairly romsuffered pensted because he feels awf

Gardner and forgave hi.
Chaene Smith, who

a brain and spinal cord inur as about what happened," Hòppe
well as several broken bones, set- said.
Recent news of the fiesno Po.
tled for $5.75 mion March 23.

Lyra Smith, who had internal -lice Deparent's crackdown on

inuries, setted fòr. $100,000

, about a month ago.

drunen driving also influ.
enced the settement, Hoppe

011 Nov. 19, 2003, about sad.

11:30 p.m., the Smiths were re

To'stem dren dI'vlfata-

tunin to their Coalga home

ities, undercover police officers

after visiting Melvin Smith,
Dixie smith's husband and the
gils' father, who was hospita-

begar observ customers as

Dixie Smith was driving a
2002 Pontiac Grand Prix;

in.

they dran inside bars.

Offcers no:longer watch from

ized at University Meçlcal Cen- inside the bar, but they remal
ter in Frsno.
vigit againt dren drivBecause no one lies dren

Chalene was In the frnt passen.

drivers, HÒPN said, there was a
ger seat; and Lyra was asleep in goo chance that Garer and
the back seat. - Vista Verde Farms would have
As the Smith fam traveled ben hit with a Jae sum in pu.
south un Highway 41, Garer nitive daage l:yond the cost of
drove a company 202 Ford pick- what their inurance compaup nort. He then crossed over nies would pa.
the highway and hit the Smith
Said Hoppe, "There would be

famy vehicle head.on south of a .lot of emotion and risk inElkorn Avenue, cour reords
said.
"Eyewituesses rompared the

vòlved if we had gone to trial."
.. Tha reporter can be reached

impact to a bomb goin off," at plopez~frasnobea.com or
Dreyer said.

(559) 441-644.

Garer sealed the Smith fam-

il's fate hours earlier when he
went on a drinin bine afer

pool, Dreyer
wing a footbal
aleged in cour papers.
Gardner fist dran margari-

tas. with friends at a Hanford
bàr, the complaint said. He then
went to another bar and -had
more drs. He then went to a

storé and purhased long.neck
bottes of ber.
.~t this point, he had about 18
drin in his system and a blood

alcohol level of 0.24, or three
times the legal limit," Dreyer
said.

Gardner doesn't remember
the crah, Dreyer said, beuse
he was "fadlg in and out of consciousness as he headed nort.

bound, on Highway 41." In the

collsion, Gardner suffered a
bruised left forearm and com-

plained of pain, a law enforcement report said.
The Smith famil sued Garner and Vis Verde Fa, QC.
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